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At Sioux City Farm, Labor Conference

• • 
01 oys epu Icans 

British and French 
Troops to Cyprus 

LO DON. (Thur d y l (.fI - Brit in and France :Jrr nged today to 
u troubled Cypru , an AlliN pringboard military ba in tM Ue2 
cri I. French troop are pre umably en route to Cypru by n. 

The ea tern ledJterran an BriU h island colony i 250 mile (rom 

I 
the north end of the Suet Can I 

nd within easy parachuti I rang Sh Ilf H II 
of th 103·mlle waterway and erl a s 
Egypt's big ciUe . 

The French entry into the Cypn 

scene was described II temporary If'· I 
and in lend d to prottet Frrnch na· negra Ion 0 
tional! in th flddl E:a t. 

Britain has a n('w light on It I 
hands on Cypru I ](. 'P I I' 11 

Thl" EOKA uncKrground. lightin<t ro ec 
for Independ nce from the Briti h 

( l' Wlrrpb •••• 
ACCUSE~ IN ACID ATTACK on labor columnllt Victor Ri .. el. 
CIMrfu Tuso' enten the ftcleral courthouse In New York TlHIsd.y. He 
WIS .rr.igned on conspiracy charg .. in the Apr. 5 .tt.ck. H, .nd 
four othen named .IS conspirators were held for ball tot.ling $475,000 
for • he.rlng next week. 

and union with Gre ce, ended an 
ll-day truce early this week with 
a renewal of terror bombing .. 

The action by th lwo We tern 
powers came a Egyptian Pre I· 
dent Nasser's governlllf'nt fann d 
anti·Brlli h feeling by arresting 
{jve Britons on spionag chari 
and ordering two British diplomllts 
out or the country. 

Naser him,elC, moving slowly, fi· 
nally fixed 10nday tiS the day to 
~egin talk In Cairo with a fill • 
notion commilt e on the future of 
the Suez Cano I. 

Wit n Nasser nationaliz('d thl' 
canal on July 26, Britain and 
France began ru hing n'oval. mill 
tary and air force unit~ to the led· 
lL~rl1lnl'an. 

Any landing of Frl'nch troops on 
NEW YORK IA'I - A perspiring Johnny Dio. 42, ordinarily tough Cyprus seeml'd certain to cbmpli. 

rockets czar, was held in $100,000 bail Wednesday as the mastermind cote lhe already tl'ns situation. 

Mastermind Hoodlum 
Held in $100 .. 000 Bail 
in the acid blinding of labor writer Victor Riesel. The French rcqu ~t ~ ml'd to 

The notorious shakedown artist of the trucking and garment Indus· emphasize the British ansistence 
fries was charged with conspiring 1- that the island i vital noL only to 
10 inlimidnic Riesel from telling a : N · R t. British Interests but to the po Itlon 
federal grand jury what he knew l IXOl1 es Ing ~fe~~~~~!Oar.wcrs In the astern 

about the rackets. I Britain and France have many 
.Thr~ other hoodlums anaigned At Seashore nationals working on the canal. 

With DIO on the same charge were They w c hired, ome o{ lhem 
held In bail tolaling $375 ,000. U.S. many ycars Ilgo, by th Suez Ca· 
Commissioner Earle N. BIshopp set MANTOLOKING, N.J. IA'I- Vice· nal Company - the international 
a hearing next Wednesday for all President Richard M. ixon ar· corporation seized by Nasser. 
four: rived Wednesday with his wiCe and Now many of these people want 

. U.S. Atty. Paul W. Williams de. two daughters for a six-day vaca· to be repatriated, and the company 
scribed Dio to Bishopp as "the tion at the shore front home of has said it can not continue to 
mastermind of the whole thing and former Ambassador Amos J . Peas. guarantee their safety. 
one of the masterminds of racket· The Soviet Union app(!arl'd to be 
tcering in this city." lee. prodding Nasser lo hold out with-

He plans no public app(!arances out compromise. Williams raised the specter of 
the ~Iectric chair by declaring the and will devote two days to swim· N ass I' r Informed Australian 
case "involves the blinding of one ming and beach parties with his Prime Minister Robert G. Menzies. 
man and posibly the murder of an· f '1 bef t ti k who heads the five· nation commit
olher." aml yore s ar ng wor on tee. to come to Cairo for talks on 

campaign talks he plans to deliver the canal. 
This was a reference to Abraham h 

M next mont . The committee will present the lelvi, allegedly the hired acid 
thrower, who was found slain July Before leaving the capital, Nixon plan approved by 18 nalions at the 
28. learned that his ailing 77-year-old Lon~on Suez confe~ence last week 

Williams said Telvi was killed falher, Frank A. Nixon, is back on ~~~h!!~~~~~ernallOnal control of 
because he "became a nuisance by the critical list at Whittier, Calif. In Washington , President Eisen. 
demanding more money" for "do· An aide said Nixon is keeping in hower pledged firm support for lhe 
ing the job." I 

Williams had told newsmen Telvi touch with his family in CalUornia. p:oPos~ls . of th~ 18 which the Men· 
had taken the acid.throwing assign. but has no immediate plans for zles mIssIon WIll present and ex· 

fiylng to the West Coast. I plain to Na_s_s_er_. __ _ ment for $500, thinking it was only w 

"a husband and wife job, " ~ut lat· Peaslee, tormer ambassador to TIRES SLASHED 
er de~anded $5O,OOO?n .Iearmng thel Australia, Is chief deputy to Har· Mrs. Darrell Link, 107 N. Park, 
prollllnence of the vIctim. laid E. Stassen, special presidential reported to pollce Wednesday that 

Riesel was blinded as he walked assistant on disarmament. Stassen the tires on the family auto had 
out of Lindy's restaurant in the led the unsuccessful campaign to been slashed sometime Tuesday 
Broadway theater district last stop Nixon's renomination. Peaslee nigbt wbile the car was parked 
April 5. supported Nixon at San Francisco. In a nearby parking lot. 

CLINTON, T nn. IA'I - Sh'riff 
Joe 0'0\ n took II Negro tudent 
out of n wly integrated Clinton 
fIIgh School W dnesday to protect 
them from \Iohat he called II mob. 

"There was such a milling mob 
around the school I thought it b<>~t 
to tak(' t!wm home," th h 'rirf 
d<'Clnrt'd. " There were about 500 
pt'Ople ouL~ld and I thoujht some· 
body might get hurt." 

O'o\en said the 'cgrO<' afC at 
liberty to return to chool today if 
th y wi h 

( AP WI,.,"'I •• 
PUFFING A PEACE PIPE, Sen. Estel Kef.uver. vice.presldential c.ndld ........ 1, .... show - fOf' 

E rll r. th re had been thr 
unrelated Ollrcups betwC<.'n whites 
and N groes which police said 

temmed from mixing of th raCl' 
in the prelliou Iy all·while school. 

the mom,nt - .ft,r hi' running m ... , Adl.1 Stev,n$On, WII naIMd Chi.f Ch .... I"' ThuncMr. The cere. 
mony took pl.ca In Sioux Cltv TIHI.d.y where the Democrat, IMt with Midwest p.rty l .. den. The< 
fWo lnelian chiefs, L.m, DNr. nght •• nd White Horll, second left •• re from the Rosebud Indl.n 
Reservation In South Oak"., 

Weather Report-Four person , Including on N· 
gro stud ' nt , w r(' placed in jail, 
but only thr wt'r chnrged. The 
fourth . a gro. was held for his 0 II 
own prot ction after b<>ing chased en $ e 5 
down a street by a group ot white 

More 
to Thunder and Rainbow ' 

per n. 
Tw'lv Ne~roes weI' admiU d Baby Nurse 

to Chnwn Iligh {onday along with 

SIOUX CITY (,fJ - Being a candidate for public office has its 
up and down., Dnd it moment w!wn you become an Indian chlef, 

nearly 800 white tud nts. A banr!· NEW HAVEN INI _ Police plUIlll-
CuI of stud nts and parents hod . . 
picketed the schooi but th major. d W dne dllY Into th growang 

W dn day was 01 day wh n AdJal st v n on, the D mocrntic presi· 
d ntial nominee, b<>cllme an Indlan chief - "Charllin, Thunder" 
------------ by name. 

ity of the students ignored the problem of separating fact from 
picket and report d for classe. fiction among former cmployers of Expulsion 01 

Mcanwhil , Principal U. J . Brit· Virginia Ja pers, the muscular 

t.ain Jr., aid h had rejected an pediatric nurse. I R d A k d 
"ultimatum" that he oust th Ne· e s e 
grnes or resign. The 6·foot. 22O·pound nurse has 

Brittain said the ultimatum was admitted. police say, that on separ· 
is ue<! to him by John Kasper, ate occasions dating back to 1948 WASH[NGTON (.fI _ The Stat 
Washangton, D. C., segr gallon she hook thrcc Infnnts to death 0 parlment disclosed Wednesday It 
leader. and injured two others when they ha demand d the expulsion of a 

"Kasper and hI followers issued napped her palicnce. ecretllry 10 the Soviet delegation 
an ultimatum to me to get th Ne· at the United Notions and protest· 
groes out of school or quit my job," Detectives received 15 new com· I'd the conduct of another RussIan 
the principal said. "I lold Kasper plaints of baby mishandling-com· employed by the UN. 
I would not be intimidated or scar· plaint which thu far they closs d 
ed out of my Job ." Its isclosure, In a letter to the 

Kasper, 26, was freed Tuesday as unofficial. Senate Internal sPcurity subcom· 
in Trial Justice Court of charges One complaint now getting the mittee, said lhe actions were taken 
of trying to incite a riol. He Is s rious attenUon of deteetives on the basis of charges by the sub
executive secretary of the Sea. came from Marvin Schaefer, 29, committee that the two Russians 
board White Citizens Council with who baby boy suCCer d a broken had attempted to apply pressure 
headquarters in Wa hlngton . leg early last year during Mi s on a refugee former Red army cap· 

ACCIDENT 
Gearhart Daniel Hartman, 15, 

306 Lee St., was charged Wednes· 
day with driving without an opera· 
tor's Iicen e. The auto he was 
driving hit a parked car in the 200 
block on McClean Street and then 
crasbed Into a tree. The accident 
occurred about 12:30 a .m. Cecil 
Wilson, 226 McClean St.. was the 
owner of the parked car. 

Jaspers' care. The nurse admitted tain to return to Moscow. 
Monday to police she caused the In· The Stale Department announce· 
jury by shaking the baby violently ment came on the heels of dls· 
in a fit of uncontrollable temper. closure in New York that the So· 

Schaefer didn't know this then viet secretary, Rostislav E. Shllpo, 
but he had his strong suspicions. \alov, bas booked passage to sail 
he said. for home Sept. 12 on the liner 

" From the begining," he said. Queen EUzabet}). 

WiUI hIs new titie present d by 
Chiefs Lame D r and While Horse 
of the Sioux lribe In South Dakota , 

II nson a1 0 r celved a war· 
bonnet mad up of a dazzling mix· 
ture of orange, blue, brown and 
yellow fellthers. 

For Sen. Estes Ke[ouver, th 
Democrats' vlce·presid ntlal candi· 
date, the Indian chiefs had a peace· 
pipe that was some two feet in 
length. 

The pipe worked, as was proved 
when someone passed up a cigar' 
ette lighter to get It going after 
one or the Sioux chiefs was unable 
to produce a mlltch at Kefauver's 
request. 

KefaUVer, remlnded he had not 
received a war bonnet or a chiers 
title, sald: "I will speak to them 
about it." 

A few minutes laler he came up 
with the title "Good Rainbow" -
but no bonnet. 

An old hand along the campaign 
trail, he already has picked up an 
assortment oC chief's titles - such 
as "Big Man" and "Fast Light
ning" {rom Indian tribes in Okla· 
homa. North Carolina and else· 
where. 

Officials have estimaled Dio's ----------------.---------------------

"we sensed something was wrong Shapovalov. 36, and a low·rank· 
with the nurse, but we had nothing ing secretary in the large Soviet 
to go on. Besides, people we knew delegation in New York, has had 
had recommended her. But we nothing to say. 
wond red about her emotional sta ' ___ -,.....,.,-

Stevenson, who kept his feathered 
headdress under his arm rather 
than putting it on, said he was 
pleased with the title of "Charging 
Thunder" because it means bring
ing tbe rain to make the grass 
grow lind water the animal$. 

income from extortions and shake
down at up to one million dollars a 
year. 

Also held in $100,000 bail each 
were Charles Tuso, 44 ; Domenic 
Brando, 47; and Charles Carlino, 
43. Bail was set at $75,000 for Tom· 
my Dio, 40, Johnny's brother. 

Alabama 'Legalizes' 
Seg~egated Schools 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. IA'I - Two 
measl,lres aimed at keeping segre· 
gation in Alabama, possibly at the 
cost of closing both public schools 
and parks, won "pproval in Tues. , 
~y's special election. 

The school proposal provides a I 
"freedom of choice" for parents to 
decide to send their children to 
le(regated institutiQns. It also 
elves the leglslature authority to 
4bolish public education and to 
give the school moneys to private 
SChools. 

Ike, Senator George Confer bility from the way she talked to 
us and the harsh manner she used 
toward our older child. 

"Then one night we heard the 
baby cry out in pain while alone 
with the nurse." 

From th n on, the Schaefers de· 
eided the baby would never be 
alone with the nurse. But one day, 
while her husband was at work, 
Mrs. Schaefer had to take her old· 
er child to a birthday party. Be· 
fore she left, she made certain the 
baby was fed and put to bed. 

Alabama U. Refuses 
To Readmit Lucy 

BIRMINGHAM, Ala . tfI - U.S. 
Dist. Judge H. Hobart Grooms 
Wednesday refused to intervene in 
the University of Alabama's ex· 
pulsion o( its first Negro student, 
bul left the door open for further 
legal action on her part. 

His refusal to order the Veep 
" When sl'le came back," Schae(· South college to readmit Airs. Au· 

er said. " tbe baby was awake and therine Lucy Foster for the fall 
cranky. Then the nurse - and J term was one o[ the few court reo 
have to admit it was the mfrse who buffs in four years o[ litigation. 
pointed it out - noticed a swelling Arthur D. Shores, attorney (or 
on the baby's leg. We had the doc· the former Birmingham resident, 
tor in immediately. It turned out. said he would ttudy Grooms' rul. 
at the age of 3 weeks, the baby ha.d ing before deciding upon his next 
a · fractured leg. Thank God, It step. 

t Mrs. Foster said at Chicago 
Police said they never received Tuesday she will "continue to seek 

a complaint [rom the Schaefers or the right to attend a school of my 

He also said he was pleased that 
Chief White Horse has "seen the 
light" and turned into a Democral 
alter being a RepubUean . 

White Horse and Lame Deer 
stood by impassively in their 
makeup jobs - peace paint, they 
called It, rather than war paint. 

The Weather 

Cloudy 
l 

and 

Warm 

" 

their p(!diatrician. The doctor, whO choice and to study the ficld of Skies over the Iowa City area 
insisted on withholding his name, my choice." will be partly cloudy today, the 
said be bad several informal "con- She was enrolled as a student 
versations with friends on the po- Feb. 2 in obedience to a federal Weather Bureau said. 
lice force" about r.liss Jasper's court ruling that the university The Bureau predicted. possi. 
" incompetence." may not bar qualified students be- billty of Ught rain today. Arter

(hargeslke 
Turned' Deaf 
Ear to ,Iowa 

SIOUX CITY (,fJ - Adlai Steven· 
en" soullht 10 fan the names of a 
Midwestern farm revolt against 
President Eisenhower Wedne day 
even as he accused the president 
of backing down on his promises 
to labor. 

The Democratic presidential no· 
mlnee oUered to help the farmer 
g('t hls "(air share o( our national 
abundancc" which be said the Re · 
publican adminl tration Is denying 
him. 

The labor statement carrie after 
Stevenson told party workers, from 
sev n agricultural tates, the farm· 
er Is not Iletting his hare flkause 
" there·! nobody In Washlngton 
looking out (or his ju t intcfests." 

Stepping up his personal criti· 
clsm of Eisenhower, the Democrat
ic nominee u d the majority en· 
dor menl of the national CIO·AFL 
Executive Committee of a Steven· 
son·Kefauver ticket as a spring
board (or saying the President has 
I neged on his 1952 campaign 
plcdge to labor. 

The working people, th ' state· 
m n\ sald, 'nave voted " n\) con{\· 
d ncc" In Elsenhow r because he 
has : 

".. Backed down on hl8 ptomises 
to amend the Taft·Hartley Act. 

"2. Stacked the National Labor 
Relations Board agaln t labor. 

"S. Opposed the Democrats' right 
for a fair minimum wage." 

Ellrlier, maldng his heaviest 
pitch (or the {arm vote, Stevenson 
spoke at a C£osed door stratep' 
m Ung wit" Sen. Estes Kefauver, 
his vice-presidential runninll mate. 
Speaker after speaker said party 
prospects are bright for capturing 
Iowa, Minnesota, Nebraska, North 
and South Dakota, Wi consln and 
Kansas. Eisenhower carried them 
all rour years ago. 

Stevenson formally announecd he 
will return to Iowa Sept. 2; for a 
speech at the National Plowing 
Contest near Newton. 

Stevenson and Kefauycr flew into 
Sioux City at 2:28 a.m . 01\ their 
7,OOO·mile Oying trip. They are 
Uylng out at 7:20 a .m. today (or a 
meeting at Knoxville, Tenn., in the 
afternoon with Democrat. from 10 
Southern states. There, the)' will 
drive to visit TVA's Norris Dam to 
demonstrate their support of pubUc 
power and to the atomlc installa· 
tion at Oak Ridee. " 

Emphasis at Wednesday's meet· 
lng, which party official. estimated 
was attended by about 300 Demo· 
cratlc leaders and candidates, was 
heavy on the farm Issue, wbich 
Democrats are counting on strone· 
Iy in their (lght to get back Into 
thc White House. 

Slevenson observed that b" once 
owned a (arm about 30 miles cast 
of Sioux City which was susceptible 
to Roods . When it we dry, h4j laid, 
be had "the best crops in iowa." 
but when it was wet, "we ned the 
best duct hunting In Iowa. ' ~, 

Sen. Kefauver told the meeting 
he felt "Increaaed confidence in 
prospects for a Democratic vic· 
tory" under Stevenson's "I~ader
ship for a new and Illorious Amerl· 
ca. tt 

The Democratic eandidate~Btruet 
at Eisenhower from anothe direc· 
tion by touring the propose Floyd 
River Rood control project arby, 
to dramatize Eisenhower'S eto o{ 
a pubUc works authorizat~ bill 
in which seven million doU'ars for 
its construction we Included. 

In vetoing the omnibu mJ!asure, 
the President said many of the pro
jects - be made no reference to 
tbe Floyd River one - bad not 
been approved by Army Engineers. 

More than a dozen persons In ~lis 
area lost theit lives In a Floyd 
River Rood in~. 

Stevenson declared that, "histor· 
ically, the American farmer has 
gotten in trouble when the Republl. 
cans were in the WhIte House" 
while be bas "prospered under De· 
mocratic leadership." 

For every M the farmer got in 
1952, stevelllOD declared, "he is 
getting less .tbaII 13 today." 

''The fanner's share of the bouse
wife's food doUar has dropped from 
47 per cent in 1952 to sa per cent 
In 1956," the Democratic nominee 
asserted. 

, A similar measure, providing 
Ulat counties or citi,s might sell 
or aive away parks, playgrounds, 
~lng pools, golf courses or 
Public housing projects, was lead· 
inI 102,186-74;808. 

Miss Jaspers remains in jail in 
Ueu of $50.000 bond on a technical 
charge of idlcness. A coroner's In· 
quest was indelinitely postponed 
when the woman rewsed to testify 
on advice of cotlnsel pending a psy· 
chiatric examination. 

clluse or their race. This order still noon high for the area Is expect-
stands. ed to be in the upper lOs. RIIIGNI POST , 

Driven £rom the campus by an Continued partly eloudy skies soum BENP, 1Dd. ~A South . 80th amendments are frank at· 
~mpts to 'cireumvent, legally. U.S. 
gUpreme Court decisions outlaw· 
Ing segregated 'SChools and parks. 

(AP Wlreph!.) 
SEN. WALTER F. GEORGE (!).G •• , C*tfws with ",.. ..... &1........., .t the W"ni .. Heu .. T .... y 
,before hi' ~ hMIIIy fOf' two months ef c ..... ,.."ce •• nd VIC.tion in Europe. Gao,... II the ,rest. 
dent'l repre .. nt.tlve to NATO. 

angry mob Feb. 6, she was sus· - Bend law firm 8IIJlOUDCed Wt4nel-
pended by university authorities and a chance of tbWlderstorrns day that Paul M. Butler, DlJiOcra
for her own sarety. She w. ex· are predicted by the Bureau tic national c:hairman, wif with-
pelled March 5. I through Friday. draw as a paI'bler Saturday. 



--The Daily Iowan---
The Daily Iowan. i3 an in

dependent daily n.ew!pOpcr, 
written and edited by t;lu
dents. It is governed by a 
boord of five studcnt trustecu 
elected by tile student body 
and four faculty trustees ap
poin.ted by ale president at 
the university. 

The Iowan editorial .Ioff 
writes its editorials will,out 
censorsllip bl) administration 
or faclllty. Tile lowan's edi
torial ,)olicy, therefore, i.! 
flot neccssarily an up1'cssion 
of SUI administration policy 
or opinion. 

To Mr. Loveless 
The follOwin g editorial is written for Mr. Herschel 

Love/ess, in hopes t1,at, if he rcads it, he will take a long, 
hard look at llis ideas concerning Iowa income and tllc 

problems of the fanner. 

Herschel Loveless, Ottumwa, Democratic candidate for 

governor, and Leo Hoegh, incumbent, spoke before the same 

_ -l_ 

audience Tuesday in Des Moines. The audience was 11 group of .. 

newspapermen from throughout the state connected with the Ji 
Des Moines Register and Tribune Company. 

As in the past, Mr. Loveless based his attacks OJ] the pres

ent state government on the farm situation. 

Mr. Hoegh didn't mention fann income in his speech, per

haps because it is out of his jurisdiction, perhaps because it is 

a hot potato and he didn't waot to burn his fingers. 

Mr. Loveless would havc been better off had he not men
tioned it, because he showed that he is either (1) playing the 
most vicious type of politics of all, i.c., blaming the o!her fellow 
for your own mistakes, or (2) stupid. 

• . ... ~. .. Moderationf 

Loveless said our economy is "out of balance," with income 
down and the cost of government going up. lIe said Iowa in
come is down although income ove.r the nation is up. 

Surely 1r. Loveless reaJizes, as his party leaders keep teU
ing us, that farm income is down because of Federal policy, 
not state policy. How then can he promise to rectify this situa
tion when he is running for governor? And if he's not promis. 
ing anything, what is he talking about? 

Washington Scene-

, 
It is inconceivable that 1r. Loveless is so na"ive economi

cally an.d politically as to blame the state government for low 
farm income. As a matter of fact it is unthinkable that he could 
even blame tho Federal govc!l·nmcnt, sccing that the agricultural 
policies of his own party were pointed in the wrong direction , 
even as those of the present Administration arc. 

Conventions Are 
Not Conventional 

Agricultural poliey for the past twenty years has been on 
the wrong track, with the only economically sound suggestions 
getting- tho boot before they were tried. Both parties nre to 
blame for low farm income, Mr. Loveless, not just thc nasty 
Republicans. 

The only difference between Democratic and Republican 
farm programs is the longer record of failure of the Democrats 
because they were in power longer. 

Both parties have historically aimed at the wrong trouble 
spot in their policies, and both have figw·ed the problem as a 
short range one. 

Tl1tl problem is not over-production, as the Republicans 
believe; it is not low prices received for products, as tl~e Demo· 
crats believe; these are merely partial causes and symptoms. 

The p;oblem in agriculture is low farm, incollle. It is not a 
short range problem, it is long range, and will be with us as 
long as we have too many farmers. 

The Democrats, l\fr. Loveless, take ('redit for high farm 
income during and immediately following the war. ) f they do 
this then they must also take credit for the war. One is as ab
surd as the other. 

By GEORGE DIXON 
Kin, ."ea.Luru Syndl~.t.e 

WASHLNGTON - After attend· 
ing two political conventions. ] 
submit that the great etymological 
mystery of lhe age is why we still 
usc the word "conventional" the 
way we use it. When we describe 
a dowager as "conventional," lhe 
vcry mildesl we should mean is 
that she's running amok. 

I have a maiden aunl who is ac· 
cused by all the family connections 

being too "con· 
. Yet. 

far as any of 
know, she has 

never h 0 r sed 
around with a pla
card on a stick. 
served as a sec· 
tion of a dragon . 
worn a button the 
size of a pie plale 

< on her chest, eau· 
OIXON cused in a stock· 

yards or a cow palace, or even oC
fCI·ed. her body or soul lor a badge 
that entitled her to practically 
nothing. 

When I suggest lhat some of the 
conventional behavior at the con
ventions bordered on the unconven
tional . I do not mean to imply how
ever that it was improper. Ma· 
turing ladies and gentlemen, trying 

The Republicans have nothing to take credit for, so they to leap around like partisan ga-
just keep trying different solutions. 7.l:'lIes while weighted down witb 

twenty pounds of banners and but· 
Both parties refuse to face lip to the truth, because the tons, are not apt to have lhe extra 

farmer, a voter, hjmself cannot bear to face it. energy lor dalliance. even if Frank 
Leahy, the ex-Notre Dame coach, 

The farmer knows, in the back of his mind, this problem did. second the renomination of 
is a long range oue, and nono of the present agricultural poli- President Eisenhower by spooner· 

izing: 
cies will help him muoh, since they arc too short range in "He has provided leadership for 
nature. The soil bank's acreage reserve is not much better than all the free·loving people of lile 
its predecessors. world!" 

People at a national political 
In his dilemma the farm or doesn't know where to turn. On convention are more apt to be 

one hand he bas the Farm Bureau, ao organization which has Cree-loading than free-loving. They 
d have to stomach so many things 

tra itionally bcen slow at adopting new policies, but which has they get hungry. 
taken time to think the problem tluough and 11ropose a long By this time you may be getting 
range "solution." the impression Ulal I found the two 

conventions 8 bit souring. Nothing 
On the other hand, the farmer has an' "upstart" organiza- could be farther from the truth. 

tion, tIle NFO, which believes, as the Democrats do, that rigid I loved them bcJth. • 

~ 

who insisled il was the other way 
around. ' .• 

I even thought Uw two conven· 
tions made a lillIe scnse. Of 
course. my own sanity has long 
been in question. But Ulcre was 
one thing I dJdn'l do that many of 
my sanity·shouting colleagues did. 
I did not go from San Francisco to 
Las Vegas. Nev .• lo rest up. 

I can't estimate JlOW many told 
me solemnly they were going to 
Las Vegas to reco~r lheir health 
and senses. I know there was a 
special planeload tbpt took off a 
couple of hours aCte, the GOP (in· 
ally bulled its way (jut of the Cow 
Palace. On it was one oC the most 
inlelligent, well - balanced news· 
papermen I have exer known. Ar
thur F. Hermann. 'Of International 
News Service. Yot, in trying to 
per \lade me to como along, be 
said: 

"We will not move a muscle to· 
ward a dice table. We will juslloll 
in the sun and contelnplate." 

When I asked him why he could 
nol contemplate in the sun in Beth
esda. Md .. where he lives. he said 
he couldn't conlemplate the same 
things. 

Since relurning to Washington. I 
have been asked by 8 lot of friends 
who saw the GOP Convention on 
television. whal George Murphy, 
the movie actor. was doing on the 
plalCorm. He was making weird 
geslures. Well. he hadn't gone ber
serk . He was just waving music 
cues to the ba nd. 

The best descri plion of the ultra
conservatively dressed Murphy 
was given by Leo Guthman, weal
thy Chicago paint manuCacturer : 

"He looks like an investment 
banker practicing Yoga." 

!ifillt 
At 910 Qoqclel 

TODA 1' . enEDULE price supports are the answer. The high price ~upports appeal Many of my fellolV reporters pro· 
h f . k bo k b h I f fessed to be aggravated at both : :~g ~:~~in, Chopcll' 

to t e ~rmer s poc et 0 ·, ut t e oog range aspect 0 Fann convcntions. rhey complained 8:30 American Forelin Policy 
Bureau policy appeals to his be,tter )·udgment. that one was a madhouse. and tile 9:30 New York Vlgnellcs (WNYC) 

9:45 The Bookshelf otber not mad enough. This might 10 :15 New. 
The farm problem is not an easy one to solve. Farmers will have made sen~. if there had been 10:30 Kltchcn concQ~ 

fight ~~e right solutjoll as long as tlley are able. They do not un~nimjty. But . silting beside.a g;i!2 ~~\~~~ ~rn~c~ 
want to 'quit farming. sCflvene.r who $.!lId, the Democratic :~;~~ ~~~~h Press Review 

• ConventIon was Wild. but lhat the 1.0Il M I I CI La 
.f\~be the next best solution is to enact some sort of only fur nyln, at the Republican 2 :0Il N::"~' '8 <" 

uld b I 2:15 S[GN OFF 
Branna.Q Plan, Of course the name would have to be changed was mink. wo __ e_il_ c_o_le_a_gu_e ________ -.:... ___ _ 
or it wOuld be distasteful to almost all farmers. 

r 

In iUlY event, Mr, Loveless, one would be better off, it 
seems, th confine one's attacks on an officeholder to tbose things 
over which that man has Some control. To get off into the realm 
of good Federal government is fine for contemplative though~ 
but it hardly benefits a man when he is running for governor 
of the state. 
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J ry and St~p Me 
By BENNE" CERF 

THE SALES MANAGER of a large pUblishing house obvious
ly was in • snit. "What's this I hear," he thunde~ed to the 

t~embling underling "about you going over my head?" 
"Honest, Mr. Miller," in- .. 

~isted the culprit, "all I did 
was pray fOf .. raise." 

Later he told the ap
peased sales manager, "Be
ing a salesman is sure the 
life for me! How I love be
ing at a different motel 
every night and meeting the 
swell folks there. The only 
part I can't stand is calling 
on those beastly buyers." 

• • • 
A Persian legend tells of a 

traveler who strayed from his 
caravan and wu lost In & 

trackl ... wildem ... or sand. TwtI days of .aimle" pl~dlng left him 
exhaulted and about to periah from thirst. Suddenly hiB eyee lit on 
What looked Ulle a water Ikin. Reachlnr It on hll knees. he tore it 
open. 

Alu, it wu only a bal" of gleaming. flawleu pearls! 
I. , o lf5C, by B •••• tt Cert. Dlalributed by XIII, ~ealu~)'lIdlcal" 

Fulbright Awards 
For Near East 
Open Until Oct. 1 

Applications for 1957-58 Fulbright 
awards for lecturing and advanced 
research in Ncar East countries 
Will be accepted until Oct. l. 

The nationwide award program 
supplements awards previously an· 
nounced under the Fulbright Act. 
Tentalive programs for research 
and lecturing have been set up in 
India, Ceylon, Pakistan. Iraq and 
Egypt. wilh a definite plan ror six 
university lecturing awards to be 
offered in Thailand. 

The awards are for the academic 
year and are paid in the currency 
of the country in which work is to 
be done. In general they include 
round·trip transportation. mainten· 
ance allowance and 8n allowance 
for travel and books. 

Applicants for lectureships should 
have had at Least a year of teach
ing experience at a college or uni
versity. Research applicants should 
have a Ph.D. degree or recognized 
standing in their profession. 

Detailed information on each 
country 's requests for researcher.'! 
and professors can be obtained 
from the sur Graduate College. 

City 
Record 

'Time (lock' 
Study May Ru~sia WO'!ts W ~'" 
Solve Riddles ' Not West Germany 

Clocks which never need to be 
wound may hold Il,e answer o( 
why an animal hibcrnat s or why 
some people wake up carlyon holi
days while others sleep through the 
alarm clock weekdays. 

An SUI scientist bel.ieves such bi-
ological "clocks" exist and help 
regulate liCe. 

Prof. G. Edgar Folk Jr., of lhe 
Physiology Department told an 
American Institute or Biological 
Sciences symposium Wednesday 
that some lower mammals must 
adhere to 24-bour routines even 
when living in constant da~kness 
or constant light for periods up to 
a year. He spoke during a meet
ing of the Institule at Lhe Univer
sity of Connecticut. 

"There is considerable evidence. 
or these 'clocks' existing in some 
lower mammals such as while rats 
and probably in man." he said. 

To illustrate. he pointed out lhal 
in man the body temperature and 
the heart rate ordinarily are high
er in the afternoon than shortly 
after midnight. The fundamental 
question is whether these changes 
are due to the differences in activ
ity at the two times or to internal 
"clocks" or "thermostats" which 
keep the body in a routine or 
rhythm. 

Folk described animal research 
in which he found that forced exer

By J.M. ROBERTS Present-day Germany is in no pJ, 
A •• dated Pr ... New. A.al) l I sltion to rebel with force agaiD~ 

The So iet charge that the West partition. The Western Allies. lo · 
German government is plotting a avoid being Involved in any sucb ' 
new war to reunile Germany. is. argument, were cxtremely careC 
insofar as currcnt events are con· to see to that when they were 
cerned. all bosh. drawing up the arrangements ror 

It is not the Bonn government Western European Union and. Ger-
which is plotting war. many's inclusion in tile North At- , 

History. innuenced by Soviet lantic Treaty Organization. 
Russia, is doing the plotting. 

The latest Communisl outburst is 
not merely a produel of the Soviet 
propaganda machine. directed 
against a government with which 
it only recenUy established diplo· 
matic relations. It is a formal 
statement by Lhe Central Commit
tee of the party. directed against 
outlawry of Communists in West 
Germany. That is being denounced 
by Communist parties throughout 
the world in a chain reaction. 

The terms arc all the same. 
"warlike," "endang~ring peace." 
and "Hitlerism." This suggests 
that Russia has not been slow in 
replacing the Cominform with an 
equally efficient communications 
arrangement to secure concerted 
propaganda. 

The limits of German rearma
ment and the uses to which it may 
be put are clearly den ned and 
strictly subject to international 
control. 

If Russia ever succeeds in pro-' 
ducing the disintegration oC these 
organizations, at which she works • 
so hard. then she will indeed have 
created conditions under which 
fear of German power can honestly 
be maintained. 

Nol that there is any currcn! in 
tent in Germany to work up such a 
condition. But history decrees 
that a nation so great as Germany. 
with her vast industrial energy 
and well-developed national cuI. A 
ture, will not remain divided. 'l 

Gifts, Grants 01.$150,743 
For SUI Research, Training 

lit 

cise did not affect the routine. For Gifts and grants of *150.743 have I tribUtiOnS to $101,800· for stultering 
example, hamsters showed a peak been acccptcd for sur by lhc fi· research under the direction 0 
of heart rale and of body tempera- nance committee of the Slate Board Prof. Wendell Johnson. 
ture at midnight and a low point of Regents. Most oC the amount is The Fund for (he Republic grant· 
at noon. both before and after reg- to support trai ning in psychiatric cd $4.400 to Ralph E. Ellsworth, di. ~ 
ular forced exercise. ~ursing and rehabililaUon counsel. rector of the University libraries, 

Following this study. the scien- mg, and for research 1Il speech de· fol' the preparation of a bibliogra~ 
list investigated the effects of cold fects. phy of publications of selected eco fI' 
upon the physiological rhythms. A sum oC $69 266 was provided by nomic and political organizatlons' ,N 
He found that animals which have, the U.S. Dep~rtmenl of Health Crom 1946 to the present. 
"poor temperature control," ground Education and Welfare and the Na: The Ford Foundation gave $3,904.,u 
squirrels and bats. for example. tional Institutes of , Jlealth for the from its Eiconemic Development 
can. be ell~ily persuaded into hiber· SU I College of Nursing. 'rhe grant and Adminislration program to pro. 
natIon With forced exposure to will be used in the college's pro· vide a fellowship for Walter W. Mc· 
cold. gram in psychiatric nursing at both Mabon, Clinton. SUI instructor in 

By "poor temperatw·e control, " graduate and undergraduate levels economics. McMahon earned both 
th£, scientist means a poor ability and will provide for the addition of hi~ B.S.C., in 1950, and his M.A .• " 
to maintain approximately normal members to the staff and for reo in 1953, Crom SUI. 
body lemperature durinl\ environ- search. A total of $1.568 was accepted for 
mental temperature changes. The Vocational Rehabilitation the SUI College of Pharmacy to ' 

During hibernation, the animal 's agency of Lhe Department of provide tuition scholarships for ' 
body tempttrature drops and its Health. Education and Welfare seven students. Schlegel Drug 
metabolic processes arc slowed. granted $34.052, for teaching and to Sto[·es. Davenport, and Toller Drug 
The bioLogical ·'clocks" in these provide 12 traineeships in the Uni· Co., Sioux City, each provided. $448. 
animals arc slowed by the cold. versity's new graduate program ill while the Osco Drug Co .• Chicago. " 
For example, many bats change rehabiliLation counseling. gave $672. 
from a 24·hour cycle to one of 48 John Muthard. SUI coordinnlor SchlegeL schol;:u·ship holders for 
hours during hibernation. of the rehabilitation counseling 1956.1 57 will be Paul Larson. pa, " 

But animals which have "good program. said Wednesday lhat four Cresco and Ronald E. Daehler. P2. 
temperature control." rabbits. ra· oC the 12 traineeships, amounting Chadwick. Ill . Toller scholarships 
coons. hamsters and olhers, usual· to $800 each semester. are still will be held by John Davies. P3, .~11 
ly maintain their physiological available for q~a1ifi('d ~ollege Davenport and Lester Tharp. P3, 
rhythms even during long periods graduates who. WIS~ t~ work lO' I~ Grinnell . Osco scholarships will , 
oC winter rest. ward a~ M.A, an thIS field . go to Jack W. Bieber. P4. Daven· • 

Since most hu.-aan beings proba· The eIght who have already been port; Wayne Pauli , P4. Davenport; 
bly are of the "good temperature awa.r~ed. 1956-57 tra.ineeships in rc-I and Dorothy Campbell, P2, DeWitt. , 
centrol" type. the question arises hablbtahon counseling are:. The American Society of Anes· 1/ 

as to whether a man living in con- Marceline Jaqu.es. Burlington; thesiology gave $750 for a School J 
stant darkness or conslant light Mary Gardner, G~tnnen; J . D. An- of Journalism study of the "Anes. 
would still need lo function on a derson and. Catherine Howard, both thcsiology" journal and its reader. 
24-hour cycle basis. of Iowa CI~y; Mahlon R. Hunger- ship. Ray Sweigert. G. Atlanta, '. 

Folk's research and similar stu- ford, ~eswlck; ~.alter C. Fergu- Ga .. will conduct the study under ,il 
dies by other scientists may ulti. son, Lisbon; Wilham D .. Brow~, the direction of Prof. Arthur.l P 

mately bring understanding of ~anborn. and Cleo E. SmIth. WII- Barnes and Prof. William Porter. ' 
BIRTIIS why some people tend to "wake ha:~~~1" of $2L.296 was accepted A gran~ o~ $500 was given for. ' 

DUNHAM. Mr. Dnd MM!. Jewett. 101l 1'.r Up early even during vacation." from the U.S. Public Health Serv- scholarshIp I~ the College of Com· 1I 
Woodlown st.. • girl Tuesday at and why changing from a day to ice fot research on speech im. merce for Amta May. Hess~n. Ger
Mercy 110 pita!. nJght shUt at work is difficult for many The money was gIven b)\ 

FUHRMEIS1ER Mr. and Mrs. Fred- many. The results of the study provement for persons with cleft · . • ,,~ 
.rlck. 318 FairvIew St., a girl Tues-. may also be useful in the military palates. The money provides for the General FederatIOn of Women S J 
doy al Mercy Hospital. the second year oC the three.year Clubs. 

KNAPP. Mr. and Mrs. David. 228 Mel- serviccs where men perform guard . t ·th th D t t Miscellaneous smail girts accept. /. 
rose Court. a IIlrl Tuesday ot Mercy duty at irregular times during a prOJec WI e epar men of 
Hospllal. night. and where men may live (or Speech Pathology and Audiology, cd totaled $7. 

I} EAT II 8 days in the confines of a submar. the Dcpartment of Psychology and -----
HATFIELD. Fronk, 77. Des Molnel. inc. the Collcges of Medicinc and Den· 

Tuesdoy at University Hospllal... tistr}l participating. 
RANDAL. Hugh. 77 , Wesl Union. Tucs- The study will be directed by 

day at University HOSllllall. SOME NAME Prof. D. C. Spriesterbach of the 
p~uJ~~r~ityH'ifg,;P~ls~lhl, Tucsday SAN DIEGO, Calif. lI1'I _ They Speech Pathology Department. 

The Department of Speech Path· 
talked about him at the naval train· ology and Audiology also received MARRIAGE LICENSES 

JOCH IMSEN. Marvin W .. 20. and Joyce 
L. HEVERN. ZO. both of Iowa City. 

BERRIDGE. lerranee A ., 21. and Jac
Queline Jean TU'CKEB. 20. both or 
Iowa CII~. 

FRt!:IBERG. LeRoy A .. 22, Springville. 
WI, .. and JeaneUc E. ROGERS. 18. 
.Mtmonlc, Wis. 

DIVORCE APPLICATIONS 
RIGGAN. Shirley A. from Jamcs F. 
LIVEZEY. George D . Irom Ruth . 

DIVORCES GRANTED 
MARPLE, R .. oy L. Irom Glen V . 
HEDGES, Etta Jane frOln Donald 

Roy. 

DISTRICT eOUItT • 
FLEMMING. Mr. and Mrs. E, A .• filed 

petition 01 appeal from L"Olldemnalion 
proceedings of the Iowa State HI,h
way Commis.lon gran ling $2,785. The 
appeal wa. Iiled Cor $10.000 dornases 
by pcUlioncr. for ioss oC land. 

Gene .. 1 Notices must be req!ived al The 
Dally Iowan Office, Room 201. Com
onunlClillon. Cenler. by 8 a.m. for pub· 
lIcatlon the [allowing morning. They 
must be typed or legIbly wrItten and 
sIgned: lhey will not be Icc:ePted by 
phone. The Dany Iowan reserves the 
right to edll aU qeneral Notice •. 

LIBRARY HOURS - Interim 
hours for the main library are as 
follows: 

Monday·Friday - 7:30 a.m . ..f:50 
p.m. 

Saturday - 7:30 a.m.-U:5O 8.m. 
Desks open at 8 a.m. 
Reserve des\( closed Saturday. 
Depart~ntal libraries h a v e 

hours posted on their doors. 

BABY-SlnING - The Univer
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
Lcllgue book wiU be in the charge 
oC Mrs. C. R. Steward. {rom now 
Lo September 4. Telephone her at 
8-0235 if a baby sitter or informa
tion about joining the group is de
sired. 

ing center - not because he was $15.000 from the Louis W. and 
3 member of the Blackfeet Indian Maud Hill Foundation. Minneapo. 
tribe from South Dakota but be. lis, for continuing research on the 
cause his name was Leroy Every- effectiveness of various types of 

stuttering therapy. The new sum 
bodytalksabout. brUlgs the Hill Foundation'S con. 

Labor Heads 'Confer 

(AI' Wlr.phote) 
GEORGE MEANY, AFL·CIO pre.ldeo' com." with W.I'.r Reuth.r, pre".nt .f .... United Auto Work.rs, durin, HlSloo. of tho AFL-CIO 
.xecutiy. ceuncil moetl~ In Foro.' Park, P,. Tho council precllc1ed 
W.dneadty that an ail·tlme high "kitty" would lie raised in the sup
port 0' lho Democutlc: 'ide ... 10 NOYfmlier. 

(1M • .,rv ,n pal' th ..... ) 

Call for Bids on 
Coralville Dam Work~·I~; 

The Army Corps of Engineers is ' 
eXpCcted to call for bids tbis weet II 
on construction projects in con nee I 
tion with the Coralville reservoir 
and dam now being built. • , 

Bids arc scheduled to be opened iI 
Oct. 2 in the · office of the district 
engineer, Rock Island, III. 

One project listed is the con
struction of a north access road." 
extending from the junction with 
Johnson County Road E. approxi
mately two miles northwest of 
Solon. to the northern part of Lake 
McBride Stale Park. The road. will ,I 
be about 2'h miles long. 

The east access road will extend ' 
westerly along a relocation of lowll'·· 
Stale Highway 382 from its june· 
tion with Johnson County Road y. ,. 

Specifications call for clearing;'11 
installation of cu! verts and stoct,l 
passes. grading. slope protection:JU 

roadway . surfacing. guard rail 
placement, seeding and fencing. , 

Awa rd Activity 
Scholarships to 

I, •• ~ 

In 

60 SUI Students 
Sixty SUI students have been;) 

awarded Activity Scholarships fOf 
the 1956·57 school year. The schol; .l 
arships are granted annually to a 
limited number of undergraduati~ 
stUdents with above-average aea.!J 
demic records who have been out
standing participants in an area O~ 1 1 
extracurricular activity which re- I 
quires special aptitude - such as 
athletics, forensics. music or jour1, 
nalism. , ) 

III awardiJlg these scholarships" 
one of the considerations is the 
student's desire to continue, W~,ij 
in Ihl' University. his parlicip:!:
tion in the particular activity fOfOll 
which he bas rcceved reeopitloo. 
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Illinois "Gcirididalif ~" :30 Convicts 
In Bold Dash 

~~~o~~?~~~~~~q~~~u ~I~~~;~;;:~l 
He aid he an to " dc\'ot all of my e[JerKY and time to repel at· fled from a Kilby Prison gravel pit 

tempts to becloud my reputation." Wednesday in a bold d b that end. , 

Paschen is Cook Counly-Chica· AFL-CIO Set ed in death for two prisoners. 
gO-treasurer. An employes wl'l· The Iwo men died nd ven oth. 
fare fund in that office is under ers were injured when a prison I 
. . . b C It C t d Me/I' I truck the prUcner had 101 n w 
!nvcstig tion 'i 00 oun Y an I Ions or. wrecked only a fe\\' mil from the 
feck>ral grand jurie . prison. All the prisoners ..... ere r -

He quit les than 10 ..... eeks be· I captured. 
fore the 0\'. 6 election. He had Demo C au s e Two others were hot by pur u· 1 
been under indirect pr UTe from ing guards in an aitempl to halt ili8 ...... 
some party ea crs 0 ge 0 , a. t.fI - ... TL.- iso dir to 'd tL. - 30 IN A SOLEMN CER EMONY In Sioux Cit.. T~""y AdlaI' $', v_nlOll, . k t ' CIO pok men SAid Wednesday'''' pr 0 ec r sal IIC ' r 

I d t t If the FOREST PARK P AY' the peeding truck. I l AP Wln, •• I.' 

tiC e . I they expect to · collect and spend white prisoners, all " maximum . o.moer" , i.: presieHntial candidate, was n" m.d honorary SIOUX Indian 
The DemocratIc Stat Centr 1 the blue L labor political fund ill curity" convi~, wer en ~ute un· Chi,f Cha ... l,.. Thunder . 5t, vtftlOll wa. ma. a member of the Sioux 

Committ will chao a new can· history In the comin, campai,n <ler armed guard to the prISOn gra- _ tn_·be __ b_y_C_h_io_' _L_Im_ -_ DH_ r_,_r_ig_h_' . _____________ _ 

d'd I . the R publ ' \'(·1 pit. 

1.'l'I Ph,., 
A BIG CHANCE to talk to an Am,rlcan coed thrill,d the .. GlalfOw, kotland, childr,n lust before the 
SUI Highlanders performed there lilt wHk. Ida M., atll, DonMIlIOII, i • • ne of n Highlander. now 
in the British lsi... Aft,r their marching and music al maneuv,r., the , irl, Wlrt Igaln l urrounded wi ttl 
,.ttlusiastic childr,n and autograph ... k,rs. 

Highlanders Report India To Gel 
-London Impressions Farm Surplus 

, NEW DELHI, India t.fI - The 
London weather was "better than I expected - we had several unny nited States Wedne day mad the 

days." Highlander J anice Barnes, Iowa City, reported. bigg t dcal in Ihe hi tory oC Its 
Similar weather renorts were received [rom other Iowa City girls [arm urplus di po. al program. II 

with the SUI Highlanders. The group is now performing in Scotland 
after being in London about a sign d an agr cmcnl with India in· 
week. volvlng $3GO,I00,OOO and million of 

I S I ton of U.S. farm product. 
Though the girls are far from OWl CO S The ogre ment provides tor the 

Iowa, Sheila Cunningl'lDm was re, United Stat s to ell India wh at. 

I te a run galnst e I· Jame McDevitt and Jack Kroll , "he th hed the I . 

can Incull'.bent, GO\'. WiJliam G. ~rectorl ol. t!'e AFL-Cl~'s Com- pit' l'::cUII:Ug~e~id , two !:,at~~ Set Mental Health Meet,·ng" 
Stratton. :rile ~mmitlee \\'ill meel :I~': on::i~~~ E~:It:~nto:: co~vlcts jumped from . Lhe truc~ 
Tu sday III Sprlllgficld. pend the man y to hel elcct Ad. and overpowered the drlv r , a prJ· 

So 1 ha 1.-- II' c._ , p son tru ty, and sped away. 
me party a.ders . VI' Ul.~n I I ou:' .ellSDn, .the Democratic Firing at the tir and at the con. 

report d to be disapPOInted WIth pre ick>n~lal nom~, and other "iet who wa driving, th!' guards 
Pa h n's camp igning. Paschen, labor .. fa\ored candJdat : chased the prisoners three or (our 
a 6.foot.2 politician usually ,h'e TheIr goal i3 million. But mil s before the n ing men 

. ' Kroll aid he didn't think the fund wr ck~ their Iruck . 
th Impre }on of being r laxed would be built up to that size. The director said th guard 
and ea y·gomg. . A r po~t mad on COPE' finan- were "highly commended" [or their 

But h was grim Wedn do)' clal posItion reportedly howed "al rtne " in pre \ nting what 
when h h nded new men a hort collection of .about $335,000 SO (ar Yo'ould have been the greate t ma 

C
hI. thll Y ar, WIth the . bulk of the getaway in Alabama in year . 

stat ment aying fri nd and ~ money till to come m. The mo t rect'nt ma prison 
low workers had urged him to lay The mon y already spent In- break in Alabama was in ptem. 
in the race. It added : cludes $50.000 for printing the vot· bel' 1951 when 21 convict e caped 

" But I fccl I mu t d vote all ing record of all m mbers of Con· from Inside Draper PrISOn at n ar-
my energy lind time to repel al. 2r on i sues of interest to labor. by pelgner, Ala. 
tcmp to becloud my reputation. 
Further, I wi h to make ure that 
th i. ues thi faU are clear in the 
publl 's mind so that tJ Demo
cratic party m y pr nl to the 
people of lIIinol th real ius 0 
tills campaign. 

"TI rcrore, I am today a king 
th Slate Central Committee to ac· 

Laymen and prole. ional in personn I and administrators of 
d aling with th m ntally ill will private mental h allh units. 
m et Sept. 14 t Old Capitol to di· Earnings lost through mental ill. 
cuss th state's men tal health rae· ne. will be con idered when labor 
iJjtie. . lind employe groups give their OJ>-

The open h aring i par o( a inion of the ituation. 
study oC the ]owa menIal health Similar meetings ale planned for 
ituation being conduct d by thc othcr parts of Iowa. 

Governor ', Committee on tental l In another pha e of the program, 
Health . The American Psychiatric th Psychiatric As. oclation, which 
A ociation I h Iping in ttl drive h bt'en studying mental health 
to gain local opinion on mental r cilitl In Iowa. will r porI to the 
health facilities and n cds in dif· go\ernor' committee laler this 
terenl area of the. tote. y or with recommendations for im-

Opulion will be 8 ked from di · proycment and their probable 
triel judges, county oci I wei for • I cost. 

cept my r ignation a th cllndi- 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~:l:~===~~~~~~~~~::=::;=~~;:=~~~~1.=~~~~~~~~~~~ dat for governor and to proc ed 
with the election or a ucces or." Classified Hous. for R.nt Typing tfelp Wonte d 

Dial 1202. ..lOR lI!l.P WANTED , En In rln, *lUdenl: mi nded o[ home by the "home 
cooking we get in most English I Ab d . Callan, rice, tobacco and dairy pro· 
restaurants." I n er een duct , take paymcnt in rupees and 

then relum the rupee to India by 
Generally the Highlanders were grants, loans and spending them 

impressed. though sometimes be· In ide India 
wildercd, by the friendliness of the When lhe SUI ScoWsh IIighland· 

ers perform today in Aberd en, U.S. Charee D'Affair s Frl'dcri 
Londoners. Jan told of the time B tl tt d J . t t C V 

11 wa the econd time within 
two month that a hoi ha b n 
punch('d in a major parly ticket In 
illinois. Orville B. Hodge, Repub· 
lican tatc audltor , stepped out of 
offic(> and gave up his bid for re· 
election J uiy J G. 

Advertising Rates 
One Day tk' a Word 
Two Days Ie)(' a Word 
Three Days . , . lU a Word 
Four Days , 14r a Word 
Five Days . ~ ..... 15t a Word 

NT: S~pl~mbt!r I T!\ru·room ....:...=::--:-
In Unl verally lfel,ht.. Phon Olnl .. 0429 8·171\ 

t·8 

Aoarfment for Rent 
A N'D U "0 mobil .. "h~m.. III 
• Y I.rml. Fo,~ I Vl.w Trall"r 

Sll., HICh",,"y 211 North .• Open until 
[rcJud,n, Sun4"y.. 8·118 

PArl.llme I1r~,lfn,. ~n.ln(trln, ~ped· 
IIcltlona Ind <~ t e tlm.t. (M re I· 
d.ntl I Inl1 commtrclll eon Iructlon. ' 
Yull·tlme umm~r •. Pr rCQIII.1I : Con· 
<lru<lIon e""" Icn~e. Iwo "8111 Iell In 
lowl ClIy , m~lnl.ln 2.5 or beller .roda 
~In I. PMn tll8l R~d BIU En.lnter
n, Ind O~V Ioilme"t. Inc. /I 1·:10 

they are expecl d to draw a crowd or e an am ('cre ary . . she visited a friend of another Iowa N . h [tl] di F ' 
liS large or larger than the 25,000 araslln an 0 Ie n an Inanc 

Ciuan. who watched the Iowa coed in Minislry Sis!,cdthlhe 1"lgrccment at 
"Before I left, she gave me a 1952. a ceremony In c m nstry. 

Hodge ha been ent to 1en rd 
Prtson to er ve a 12 to 15 · 
entence for embezzling more than 

one million dollars in tate fund . 
II has been replaced on the GOP 

Ten Days 2(k' a Word 
One Month .. 39\! a Word 

(Minimum Charge 50<' 1 

DJ.pln Ad. 
strange brass and lealher object to Total U .. aid to India, govern-
take home. It was part of a . Local sponsors o(.,Lhe 72.g!r!, bag· ment and private, thereby climbed 
horse's harness at one time. The PIp ba~d report ex~cllent ad· above a billion doilar . compared 
woman said everyone is collecting vance tIcket sales WIth sta~ium with an cstimatc'd $200 millton 
thom and hanging them in -their grand. tand seats. old out. ThIS is from Communi t countri s 

tick .. t by State Scn. Elbert Smith One In rlion 
of D catur. 

living foams ." lhe cIty where III 1952 lhe Iowa 
girls "converted" a councilman Und r Ihe agr ment. th Unit d 

Virginia Yoder reported that one 
o( the more peculiar sights in Lon· 
don was five young men in a stu· 
dent hangout. Complete with 
beards and shaggy hair. they were 
playing hillbilly music with a ":Sri· 
Ush accen!." Their instruments 
consisted oC a home·made bass. a 
washboard, two guitars and a tin 
pan. 

who had earlier balked al their States wili scll India $305.900.000 of 

Mayor Richard J . Daley of Chi
cago. chairman or Ih D mocrallc 
county commilt e and on oC th 
top pow r In the parly in the 
stat. ho, s id the D mocrats 
could nol bring the full "impact" 
or the Hodge scondal to bear on 
R publicons wllh Po. ch n on th' 

98lI a Column Inch 
Fi\'c 1n erUOl\! 0 lonth , each 

in erUon 88 a Column Inch 
t()n ]n ertion. a 10nth, each 

in rlion 804' a Column Inch 

For three Highlanders, London 
meant a reunion with oth!!r Iowans. 
Jan, Ann Summerwill and Kilty 
Korns found guides in Rex Jami· 
son, SUI Rhodes scholar, Virgil 
Hancher Jr., and Sidney Winter as 
they toured Oxford to see Ule town' 
and coilege. 

"Virgil Jr. lives in the same 
dorm room his Cather lived in when 
he was in school here," Kitty said. 

Two other Iowa City girls, J ean 
Anderson and Carol CrawCord, ex· 
plored London. They saw such 
well·known landmarks as Westmin· 
ster Abbey, the Tower oC London, 
Buckingham Palace, the Par lia· 
ment buildings, Madame Tussaud's 
wal(Works and the outdoor markets 
of )1aiden Lane. 

In a real Old Curiosity Shop, 
C<Il'ol bought her "first, fir st edi
lioA'," an 1848 copy o[ Dicken's 
"Dombey and Son." 

"The sales of two pairs of my 
shoes have worn through al ready," 
Kitty reported after the latest 
roond of sight seeing. 

Looking at Londoners instead oC 
London for a moment, Kitty said 
the E nglishman "comma nds res· 
pectful attention with his swinging 
umbreUa, polished black shoes, 
gray or black suit, stiff white col· 
lar, neat mustache, black dome 
hat and brie fcase." 

Carol 'told of one time when she 
losl her continental 'ai r of sophisti· 
cation. 

"in (ront of Westminster Abbey. 
in order to avoid being hit by a 
truck, I jumped back onto a ClD'b 
and fell 'in(o a f1owerbed. The 
oUter girls p retended they weren' t 
with me." 

The Highlanders are scheduled to 
sail from England Scpt. 6 and most 
of ~hem will arr ive in Iowa City 
Sept. 12. 

Iowa City Scouts 
Gain Eagle Rank 

oppearance. 
Wedne day 10,000 per ons in 

Aberdeen watched th Highland rs 
parade to the City lIall. Lord Pro· 
Yost George Stephen officially wei· 
comed the group at a civic lunch· 
eon attended by other official and 
by members or the Aberde n ]owa 
Fraternity, .a group of business· 
men who organized In 1932 to spon· 
sor the ]owa girls aCter the Aber
deen Council had vot d against in· 
viling them. 

Tuesday in Elgin the Highland
ers performed before their largest 
audience so for in the land of the 
bagpipe. About 5,000 paid to sec 
and hear tbe Iowa girls In the city 
of 11 ,000 people. 

Taxi Driver 
Indicted e 

In 
• 

Kidnaping 
MINEOLA, N.Y. IA'I - Pokerfac· 

ed and silent, Angelo J ohn La· 
Marca was formally accused Wed· 
nesday of kidnaping and bringing 
dea th to tiny Peter Weinberger . 

A 23-member No sau County 
grand jury indicted LaMarca after 
a session of only two hours. Mo· 
ments later , he was led into court 
by two jailers. 

His attorney, David Markowitz, 
asked for a delay in arraignment 
to "study the indictmenl." The 
prosecution didn't object. County 
Judge Cyril J . Brown then set 
Sept. 5 to hear the defense ple..a. 

Markowitll has indicated it will 
be " temporary insanity." He says 
LaMarca 's deed was brought on 
by " his desperation over debts." 

LaMarca aUegedly snatched the 
month-oid infant from a crib in 
the yard o( the Weinberger 's West· 
bury home July 4. Then, frightened 
while trying to collect $2,000 ran· 
sam, he is alleged to haveJaban
doped the child the next day in 
brush along a busy parkway, less 
than half a mile (rom its home. 

The remains were found 51 days 
later amid vines and fallen leaves., 

The indictment charges LaMar
ca, a 31·year-old cab driver and 
mechanic, with kidnaping and fel· 

Two Iowa City Explorer Scouts any murder. 
received l!I awards Tuesday at a Fclony murder , differing tech· 
cclemony at St. Mary's Catholic I nically from premeditated (jrst-de-
Church gree murder, aecuses a person of 

. causin, the death of another while 
Joseph Pusateri, 17, and James committing a felony-in this case, 

R;6i:ca, 16, both received scouting's kidnaping. 
hIghest award, the Eagle badge, Either charge under New York 
and the Life Guard Award, highest State law can' mean the death I 
aquatic honor. • .penalty.' 

Other awards to Pusateri were Howevcr, unllkc [irst· degree I 
six merit badges, a church award murder in which the death sen. 
and II bronze palm to be worn WiUI tcnce is mandatory, a jury may 
E~le badge. recommend mercy on conviction of 

oeca, in addition to the other fCllony murder. A kidnaper C311 get 
be ors, was awarded 'seven . merit death, if it's proved his deed caus-
ha iCS. ed his victim to die. 

form producl and provide $54,200,-
000 to meet h II Ih hipplne co ts. 

Sal will total 3',2 million ton of 
wheat, 200.000 ton of ric , 240 
million pounds of cotton, G million 
pound of tobacco and $3' 2 million 
worth of dairy product. Hal£ th. 
deliveries wili be mode in the next 
two years, the other half tile year 
~Iter. 

bollot. 
"There Is no que tlon that 

chen would hurt the entire Demo· 
cratic tiCket," Daley had told 
porters. 

Daley is a strollg supporter of 
Adlai E. Steven on, th Democrat· 
ic candidate for presid nt. His u e 

DEADLINE 
OcadUn for till cia sl(ied ad· 

v tI ing Is 2 P ,M. ror in rtion 
in followlni morning's I~su . The 
Daily Iowan r~ rve the right 
to r ject any ,odvertl ing copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Second Crewma n 
Recovered at Sea 

of th term "cntire ticket" Indj· _~ __ --=-~..,...",:"!,,,.--_--_ 
catcd h had Stevenson in mlnd ____ W __ o_rk_W,..,;o_n_' .. e .. d ___ _ 
along with party nominees for 
statc office. 

County Dnd fed ral grand juries 
WASlIlNGTO IA'I - Th body of are looking into an mploye wei· 

a second crewman ha bcen reeov- fare fund in Paschen 's county of· 
ered from thc a 0([ the south fice. The fund , totaling $29,000, is 
China coast where 11 U.S. patrol made up or donations [rom banks 
plane was shot down last week. the which have county money on de-
Navy reported Wedne day. posit. 

A destroyer of the U.S. 7th Fleet Paschen has said there is noth· 

£)cPtR I1:NCJ:O Iypl't dire. • neral 
ollict work or Iypln, J)Mltlon. Reler

ence IVltllble. Dial .. 1;8'7. 

LEARN TO DANCE 
Ballroom, Baby Tap, 
Acrot.it tic, and Ballet 
GUllY'S SCHOOL 

OF DANCE 
130~ S. Clinton 

found the body in an area where ing illegal about the fund , but that 
wreckage of Ihe plane had been 10- he plans to dissolve it anyway and ------------
cated earlier about 90 miles south. return the contributions. He a l!lO 
cast of Shanghai. has said he was not an omcer of 

The name 01 Ihe crewman was the fund and ~at it wa operated 
not announced immediately. I by two Republican ~redccessors. 

The bullet.ridden body o( another Among f.!1ose mentioned as po . 
airman Albert P. Mattin Delta sible candldat~s for governor on 

. ' ... ' , the DemocratIc ballot are Cook 
OhlO, techmclan fIrst class, . was County Judge Otto Kerner, Sheriff 
foun d among wreckage la .t Frtday. Joseph Lohman of Chicago, Steph. 
Fourteen others are Ii ted as en A. Mitchell, {or mer national 
ml mg. chairman of (he party, a nd Chi. 

The Navy Mercator patrol plane, cago's city treasurer, Morris B. 
with 16 aboard. went down . under Sachs. 
fire last Thur~ay. Rcd ~hlna ~as Mayor Daley declined to say 
reported dowmng .what It cIallI~s heth r he has a favorite for the 
was a Chinese NaUonalist plane 10 w e 
the area at about th ame time. vacancy. 

Paschen Takes A Walk 

(A •• 1 ........ t.1 
DOWN CITY HALL CORRIDOR wallet HHII.rt PalclYn, 
announced he had wittldrawn ~I. name II Dtmocr"tic canditl.to fer 
,ovtmor of IIlInoil. P"lchon is Coole C,unty T"' .. u"'r. 

LIVE AND PLAY 
THE MOilLE HOME WAY 

10 Lin •• , 50 Model. 
To ChOOI. From. 

WOllES N'S, INC. 
QuaIl., IiDcI 1111 

PIIoa!e lJ1t 
KariOil SboppiDI CeII_ 

lIartop, Iowa 

FOR RlNT: IIlnl hod I"arlmonl. do e 
111 . rour n,'''''" ,ond bath . ,100 A,·all· 

ab! now. DI.I MaJ . 1-30 

rOR RENT: Phone "3m. On.·room 
!fleleney, newly docOra ted Ind (ur

nl hed Iplrlm.nt. UUIIUo. plld . 15$ • 
month. Two block. lrom campu •. 

QualJly COCK!R • D,.I 4800. 
9-ICR 

Personal leans 

Roo m. fo r Re nt PERSONAL LOANS on I) p.wrlt ..... 
"hono".."h,. .ooN equipment. Ind 

FOUR. SED roo'll . mo" lud.nl •• prl. J.w~lr)" . ,IOCK.EVE LOI\N CO .. 211 
VitI' entrln« R Ih. how • •• ftlr eon. S. ClpllOl. a·31R 

dlllone., Ice bal<. No !Inen • 82 • Cell 
.. 1113. atlu ~::IO pm. 'Hek.daYI or 
Sa1urda)l nd ur.dlY 

NICE 1I00M 8·2318. IlInl VOlld
S-2~R 

Home for Sal. 
, 

/{O~U:S I"OR SI\LE' New Immtdlale 
"0" 10" a-bedroom. We. ~ IBento" 

tr I. 16.1:!Q; .... b~droom. P otter Av •• 
nul'. 114,»00. Old.r - l-bedroom, Firth 
A,.lIu. '8.:100 ; 2-o,"<Iroom. Wool! Avo· 
~u •. '11.:100 We ~ul,d. we Irade. Phon!' 
9 al. lied S ill !olll'ne.rln,. 8·t 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS 5TARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SERVIC-ES 
621 S. Dub uq ue Dial 5723 

ROOMS tor mnle Irlduate 
74" 

LAFF·A.DAY 
ROOMS tor .Iud.nl ,Irl •. Dial 

Fender 
and 

BOdY Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Autc Mart 
708 Riv'rl lde Drive 

DIAL 7373 
TTh8 .. 11.11 

COMPLETE 
SHADE TREE SERVICF 

Cabl!ni-Fceding-Brar iD' 
Evergn'cn Service 

McCool's Tree Surgery 

Bondod and Inlured 

"hone 8·2170 

5211 Rl'ao Street 
Iowa City, low~ 

TrhS ' · 11ft "Another nice thing - you don't have to run away Jrom 
home! You just let home run awa.y vou !" 

By CHI C 

, 

. . 
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3-Run Adcock Homer Keeps Milwaukee 1 Y2 Ahead 0' Srooks- 'Lighthorse' 
Harly, Army 
Fame, Retires Mantle Gets 46th;-Braves Win 

MJLWAUKEE 1.4'\ - Joe Adcock 
sma.shed a three run homer in the 
last of the ninth Wedne day night 
to give Milwaukee's fir l place 
Braves a 4-1 victory over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Adcoc.k's homer, his 34th, came 
with Hank Aaron and Eddie Math· 
ews on base. The Pirates had \led 
the score in the top of the ninth. 

Lew Burdette struck out five and 
didn't walk a bitter. It was Bur· 
dette's third triumph without a loss 
over the Pirates this year. 

Mathews supplied the game's 
first score with a bases empty 
homer over the right field wall in 
the: second. H was his Slrd of the 
year and third in two games. 

Dale Long, Roberto Clemente and 
Dick Groat hit successive singles 
aCter two were out in the ninth to 
tie it up at 1-1 . The Pirates got to 
Burdette, who allowed four hits 
in the Cirst eight innings, after the 
game had been delayed 53 minutes 
by rain after the eighth inning. 

PIli b.r,b .. . tot tot MI-I 1 I 
Jllllwull.eo . . 110 ... 1011-4 1 I 
Law, Face III nnd Shepard: Bur-

dette IU\d RIce. W-Burd~lte 111-8,: 
L-Faee ,II-tl . ' 

Home runs - MUwaukce, MathewI, 
Adcock. 

Bums 11, Cubs 4 

Mick Errors, 
Later Wins 
For Yanks, 7·6 

NEW YORK IA'I - Mickey Man· 
t1~'s bat did more damage to the 
Kansas City Athletics Wednesday 
than his fielding did to his own 
team and the Yankees squeaked 
through in the ninth inning to beal 
the A's 7-6. 

I\IITCHELL AlR FORCE BASE. 
' .Y. t.4't - Col. Harry E. Wilson, 

';Light Horse Harry" to Army 
football fans of a generation 
who gloried in his feats against 

avy team, will retire (rom active 
military sen ice Friday. 

Wilson, 54. now assistant deputy 
chieC or starr for operations or the 
Continental Air Command, played 
against the Navy seven times for 
Penn State and Army and was on 
the 10 ing side only once. 

His retirement will be marked 
by a formal military review at 
the parade grounds at Mitchell 
Alr Force Base. 

Wilson was one of tbe "po t· 
graduate" players of the early 
1920s who carried the Army team 
through four years without a loss 
to Navy. He was regarded as one 
of We t Point's best backfield 

Mantle murCed a Oy ball with the 
bases full in the fir~t inninl! and 
helped get the A's orr to a 4-0 lead 
b f h . men. 
e ore t ey even /tot a hIt. Then At that time all Cadets were eli-

he clouted his 46th home run of 
(hI' season in the third inning. And glble for varsity athletics for four 
with two out and the score tied in years at West Point regardless of 
the ninth. Mickey singled and previous experience. Navy ad her· 

d Gil '1 D Id' h th . ed to the college three-year eligi· score n C ouga WIt e WID· bTt I d ft th 1927 ning run I I Y ru e an -a er e game 
. broke off relations until Army 

The game, the last of the season I adopted the same rule. 
here between the two clubs, was a Wilson had played three years 
sloppy affair from which l~e Yan~s of varsity football for Penn State 
were . lucky . to emerge Wlt~ theIr before entering West Point in 19Z4. 
16th v,tctory In 19 clashes With Kan· He played four years for the Army 
sas City. The Yankees made four and captained the 1927 team. 

CARD CLUBEER 

WAll~O()N 
Sr. /.ou/s . 

• • - By Alan Mover 

CARP/HAL S· 
O(JTF/~LP£R 

ARC> 
t:IR$T 

8A$£t#A~ 
HAS 

BEEN 
MAK!N(5 
(JESTtI/?cS ::gi;8::::;i:~::;:~1IlI 

Ar 
rilE 

IIAI/oNAL 
LEAGUE 
/JAilING 

CROWN. 

txlRIN(J ONE 1101 
srAEAK liE 607' 8 

S7'I?A/6I1T /IllS -At so 
IIAP A ~rR/N<S of 

II ~tJCCE77IVE 7'/II1E5 
oN 8A~-OF 

COtJR$£ !Vt77N{C7 
CROWI'I$ ARE AN OlP 

CARP/NAI.. CtJ,mM, 
rIlEY'VE IIAP 10, 

MORE 7#AII ANY 
OIIlE~ TEAM IN 

"TilE tffOC>ERN 
1I1'jIOI?Y OF -rH~ /'£A(j{jE. 

I-__ --...;z;;=a------_ ......... '_ ''-' 

Gibson: Sure 
I Can Win 
Nat'l Net Title 

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. 1.4'\ - AI
tilea Gibson kicks off the diamoll\l 
jubilee National Tennis Champioo-
hips Friday, confident she can be

come the first Negro to win I 
major net title in the UDitee! 
States. 

" I feel sure I can win," the tall 
Ncw York girl said after a brief 
warmup Wednesday. 

l'v1iss Gihso!l meets Mrs. Nell 
Hopman. wife of Australio's tell
nis team captain, in the openi", 
match at the West Side Tenn1i . 
Club and figures to win easily. 

Seeded-second in the womeD', 
division, she is expected to find 
her principal stlimblins Iilock In 
veteran Shirley Fry of st. Peters
burg. Fla., the top-seeded favorite 
who beat her en route to the Wim
bledon title last month. 

The first day's program pr0-
duces an uncommonly good list of 
topflight matches. 

In addition to the Gibson·Hop
man tussle, other matches in order 
are: 

Lewis Hoad. Auslralia vs Barry 
Walraven, Oklahoma City: UIr 
Schmidt. Sweden VS. Allen Mor
ris. Atlanta; Hamilton Richardson. 
Westfield, N.J., vs. Rodney Lave~. 
Australia. 

Malcolm Anderson, Australia vs. 
Mike Green, Miami. 

CHICAGO IA'I - Catcher Roy 
Campanella drove in five runs. in
cluding three on a homer, to pace 
an 11-4 Dodger victory over the 
Chicago Cubs Wednesday which 
kept the Brooks hot 00 the heels 
of the pace·settlng Milwaukee 
Braves. 

(AP WI,eph.t.' 

ROY CAMPANELLA, cetcher of the Brooklyn Dodg.n. ruche. ov.r 
the .... str.lnlng w.1I In .n .ttempt to catch. foul b.1I in W.dnetdly·, 
glm. wi'" Chlu,. Cubs at Wl'I,loy Fiold, A fan ••• ml to hall" de· 
clded to I.t C.mp.nllla take tho foul fly afte,. all, 15 he f,..ntlully 
tri.s to ,.t .w.y from tho b.ll. yl.lbl. It I.ft: The Dodg.,. won. 11 .... 
wi'" tempen.lle driving in fill" of Brooklyn's runl. 

errors: two by McDougald. The In seven games against Navy, 
Athletics made one. he scored six touchdowns and four -------------------------~ 

Mantle's muff came after o~e extra points. 

Hoad is the favorite for the 
men's title. He hopes to add tbe 
U.S. to his Wimbledon, French 
and Australian crowns for a quad
ruple slam which only one other 
man has accomplished in the an· 
nals of tennis - Don Budge. 

Campanella doubled across two ' 
runs in a five·run Brooklyn first 
which hung the deCeat on Cub 
starter Don Kaiser, first of four 
Chicago hurlers. 

Although shaken lor 11 Cub hils, 
including a three·run homer by 
ex·Dodger Don Hoak in the third 
and Gene Baker's homer in the 
sixth, Carl Erskine rod Lo his 12th 
victory againsl 7 losses. 

Kaiser couldn 't survive the Cirst 
inning against the pressing Dodg
ers. 

B' .... lyn .... .'lOO 0:10 tltl- II /I 0 
Chloa,o . .• .. OtiS tNlt 000- 4 II ~ 
ErskIne nnd Campanella ; KR'lse.T, 

HUSh.. (I) . Hocker 181, VnlcnUnetll 
(81 o.nd Chili . Landrllh (81 . W- Er
.klne /11-11 ; L-Kal.er 13-81 . 

Home runs - Brooklyn, Campanella, 
Snider. Chlcogo. Hook. Buk 'r. 

Reds 4, Giants 3 
CINCINNATI ~The lillie men 

in Cincinnati's lineup did the dam· 
age Wednesday night as Roy Mc· 
Millan and Johnny Temple drove 
in decisive rUD to give the Ren· 
legs a 4·3 victory over the New 
York Giants. 

,...,. 
AMt:RICAN LEAGUE 

W L Pet. 
New Yo," .. . ~ 411 .1111 
Clev.lan. 71l ~': .iItIl 
Chi ... ,. .... fI{I 1\.1 .1So" 
B •• t.ft ...... M ~, .Mf 
netroll 61 O~ • II« 
BaUlmore .. !IO 60 .HS 
Wa.bln,'." 4'! 7R . 41« 
Kin, .. Clly 41 I« . 8~" 

Wedn"l4Ia,, ' , R.el uh-I 

N ... Yo,k 1. KI",,, Cit, 8 

Cleveland 3, Baltimore '! 
Bolton 4, O.trolt ! 
Chl.l,o 9. W .. hlnJton r 

Tad.,,'. P'trhen 

(No ,1m .... h ••• led .) 

GB 

M 
II 
1 2'~ 

~O 

ell \, 
~8 

!III 

NAriONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pd. 

MUwaukee .. ,9 48 .IIG. 

B"I).k'y" 7t ftI .ltIT 
ClnelnnaU ,. n III .e&ll 

t . Loul. ... . ftt '1.' .t .. 
.Pbll.d.lphl. IIfl ~ .4M 
Pltt.b."h ~4 .8 .<to!!, 

N .... ...,It III .:1 .407 
Chi .. ,. . .. IW U .40. 

Weclnesda 0, Rtluh. 
Mil ......... 4, PUllbu,,1I 1 
Br •• kI1" II . CbIOI,. 4 
Phlladelplltl ~. St. 1,0,,1. 6 
Clnelnnatl • New Yorlll: S 

TodlY·. Pit. b ... 

GB 

Il k 
a 

Illk 
I" 
ta 
'!/i 

~ 

Pltllburrh a' 1IlIhn."u - FrI .... 
t ~-I!I) v •. Buhl (l6-M or Pblilip. I~.tl. 
l<,o.lIl y" It Cblearo - Crll, \I~·DI 

• VI. 01 vII I~-M. 
(Onl y ,amea ubeduled . 

Tribe Stays _ ~ight 
Behind -Yanks, 3-2 

Bosox 4, Tigers 2 

run had scored .on . McDougald s Wilson teamed up with Chris 
fumble ot Lou Skizes bounder. A Cagle in the Army backliele in the 
hit batsman and two walks off memorable 21-21 game at Chicago 
starter Johnny Kucks had paved in 1926. Wilson's contribuUon was 
the .way., . 148 yards on 14 running plays, In-

,Mlcker s 46th homer tl~~ J~e eluding a IG.yard touchdown dash 
D1M~gg10 for the NO' 3 poslhon ID I and t1lJ'ee extra points. He mis -
~ll-tlme Yankee homer produc· ed an attempt ror a winning field 
hon for one .season . Babe Ruth goal. 
and Lou Gehrl~ hav hIt more th~n As Army captain in 1927 Wilson, 
46, a mark DIMag. 0 reached In with Cagle's help, scored both 
1937. Mantle, now IS four ~ames Army touchdowns in a 14.9 victory. 
ahead of Ruth s pace for his record Commis ioned in 1928 Wilson 
season of 1927, when the Babe hit commanded the 42nd Bo~b Group 
60. during World War J[ and flew 45 Kan ... Cliy .. 461 IlIH 0i0--4l fI I 

I New YO,k • O'! I 010 IHl3-1 IB 4 mis ions in B26 medium bombers 
McMahen. Crlml.n 151. Shant. (9) in the South Pacific. He holds the 

'

And Smith ; Kuck .. Morflon f7I nnd 
Rerra . W- Mor,nn 1~-5, : L-Shantz 1'- Distinguished Flying Cross and the 
11 . Air Medal with five Oak leaf elust-

Home runs - Kansas City, Robin· 
f!On . New Yo,k. MonUe, Collin.. ers. After the war he commanded 

Eglin Air Force Base in Florida . 
IOWA CAGE SUCCESS 

Iowa's basketball teams under SEEKS ONE MILLION 
Bucky O'Connor's coaching have WILLIAMSPORT. Pa. 1.4'\ - The 
never finished below .500 In Big 10 Eastern League hopes to achieve 
play. Since O'Connor took over the , one million attendance in baseball 
cage reins at Iowa in 1952. his this season. The figure last WaS 
teams have won two conference reached in 1949. With Syracuse reo 
championships, finished second placing Elmira the league's direc
twice, and fifth once. The teams I tors believe the £igure wl\1 be 
of the last three season compiled reached. However, Elmira was one 
on excellent 35·7 won·lost record in of the best drawing cities a few 
league play. },ears ago. . 

Calisthenics Time 
The victory gave the Reds a 

sweep of the two-game series with 
New York and kept them in hot 
pursuit of Milwaukee and Brook· 
Iyn for the National League lead. 
• McMillan and Temple got a lot 
or help from tight relief pitching 
by Art Fowler, who relieved start· 
er Johnny Klippstein in the fourth . 

McMillan drove In two runs in 
the second and Temple drove in 
what proved to be the decisive 
tally in the fourth. 

BALTIMORE ~The Cleveland 
Indians squeaked by with a 3·2 
victory over the Baltimore Oriole~ 
Wednesday night when Vic Wertz 
drove in the winning run with a 
sacrifice fly in the eighth inning. 

Starting Oriole pitcher Mike For
nieles was coasting along on three 
scattered hits until the sixth, when 
the Indians pushed across two 
runs. After two were out, Dave 
Pope singled and Rocky Colavito 
tripled him home. Wertz followed 
with a slngJe Lo center, scoring 
Colavito, but Gene Woodling fan· 
ned to end the inning. 

BOSTON IA'I - Boston edged De
troit 4-2 Wednesday on Dick Ger
nert's three runs·batted·ln and the •. 
relief pitching of Ike Delock who 
preserved Tom Brewer's 17th vic

Alex Grammas, another player 
who doesn't figure In Cincinnati's 
power attack, got three hits and 
figured prominently in the scoring. 
, The Giants got away to a 1-0 lead 
in the second but In the Reds' half 
McMillan's two·run double came 
aCter Wally Post had walked and 
Ed Bailey had doubled. Temple's 
single scored McM iIIan. 

N... Y.," .. III ~tIt ........ , I! I 
CI •• lon.U .. . .SO 100 eo.-I t. 
AntoneU! and Sarnl: Klippilein. Fow· 

,ler \41 and Ball.y. W- Fowler 19-101: 
L-Anlonelll 113-13). 

Home run - New York . Sarnt. 

Phils 8, Cards 6 
ST. LOUIS LfI - Philadelphia 

ace Robin Roberts survived a 
shaky start Wednesday night to 
get an 8-6 victor), over St. Louis 
as the PhiUies, led by Dei Ennis, 
battered' four Cardinal pitchers for 
14 hits. 

Robe was tagged for 12 hits, 

Cluellnd . . . ' _ flO'! 018-3 9 I 
Bllllmo,. ••. . 101 100 ~2 9 I 
Garda. Mo.1 (11. Lemon III and 

Heflnn: Fornlel •• , Wlflht (81 . LoCI 181 
and nlando . W- Mossl t6-4 1: For
nlel •• Il·7L 

Chisox 9, Nats 7 
WASHINGTON 1.4'\ - Despite a 

six·run rally in the ninth inning, 
Washington lost to the Chicago 
White Sox 9·7 Wednesday as Jim 
Wilson broke a personal eight
game losing streak with the aid of 
Ellis Kinder. 

Wilson, who hadn't won a game 
since July 3, owned a three·hiUer 
entering the last inning, when the 
Senators accumulated six hits and 
got the potential tying run to the 
plate. 

tory. 
Gernert accounted for the trio of 

runs with a double in the first in
ning and single in the second. 

Brewer, who had given up the Ti
gers' second tally in the seventh, 
was yanked after walking leadore 
man Frank Bolling in the eighth. 

Delock gave another walk but 
with runners on third and first 
with two out he struk out ~arl Tor
geson. In the ninth, Delock fanned 
Charlie Maxwell, got AI Kaline on 
a routine fiy to center. and struck 
out Ray Boone. 

O.trolt . .. . .. "I ... I_~ 1 I 
B .. I.n . . .... Il!tI ~ 00,,-1 10 ~ 
HoeH. Bunnllli 121. Masterson (0). 

Aber (81 and Hou .. ; Brewer. Delock 
(81 and WhIle. W- Brewer 117-11; L
Hoell f1~-121 . 

Cafhoun Upset by 
Webb in TV Clasb 

(AP Wlrepllol.) 
CHARLEY NEAL, Brooklyn Dodtors' IIcond-ba .. m.n .... ms to be 
.",w.rlng to .... clIlI of calis .... nics. but .ctu.lly he hes been "tlk.n 
out of .... double play" by Chicego c.nterfleld.,. P.t. Whl .. nlftt'l 
vicious .lIdo Into second ba .. in Wri,l.y FI.ld Wldnosdly. Action 
OCCUJTed .fte,. Cub Clltcher Ha,.ry Chltl grounded to Bl'ooklyn's P .. 
W .. R .... who ....... w to N •• I. Whi .. n.nt. who WII forced .t .. cond 
by R .... ·s throw, .... n upended N.al to p ... vent • throw to first b ... 
to doubl. Chit!. jneludin~ four doubles and a hom

er, but Jield on to even his season 
record at 15-15. He stands %·2 
against the Cards, who have reach
ed him for 21 runs In 34 innings. 

The White Sox mauled Bob Wies
ler, Hal Griggs, Connie Grob and 
Bob Chakales for 14 hits, with Nel· 
lie Fox getting 4 and Minnie Min
oso and Walt Dropo collecting 3 
each. 

CHICAGO 1.4'\ - Spider Webb, an 
ex·Olympic boxer, handed favored 
Rory Calhoun or New York his 
(irst deCeat in 24 bouts on a unani- --- --------- ----- ----------

He put down a ninth-inning Car
dinal uprising w'iticb saw the Red
birds score once on Don Blasin
game's single, an infield out and 
Stan Musial's single, 

Roberts trailed 4-0 after two inn
ings but bore down alter the Phil
Jies got him a lead. 

Ennis batted in three runs with 
a homer, double and sacrifice fly. 
Ex-cardinal Sony Hemus had three 
.Ingles. 

Chicago shelled Wiesler with a 
four-run splurge in the third inn
ing and possessed a 9-1 lead be
fore the Senators solved Wilson. 

Cllte... .. ... Nt t'!t 111_ 14 % 
1"-IIII.rion .. ... ... Jtfl-1 .! 
WI .... n. Kinder (8) and LoU.r: Wi",,-

Ie" Grift' (4) , Grob 171, Chakalet 181 
and Courtney. W-Wl\lOn 112-12,: L
Wlesler 13·10 1. 

mOLlS decision in a thrilli1li. 10-
round middleweight bout at the 
Chicago Stadium Wednesday night. 

Webb, 24, from Chicago, took the 
best shots of the plodding Calhoun, 
who blew an apparent chance (or 
a third· round knockout. 

In the third round of the brist· 
ling nationally - televised bout, 
Calhoun, who had almost a sUt
pound weight advantage, slugged 
Webb into the corner with a tre

Famoul 'Poi.on LiI' Car mendous right to the jaw. 

E eel S F • Thinking Webb would sink to the 
nter at tate air noor 0(( tlle ropes, Calhoun turned 

Rizzuto Rejects·.Cards' Offer 
HlLLSLDE. N.J. 1.4'\ - Ex·Yan

kee Phil Rizzuto, who is consid
ering half a dozen job offers in 
the broadcasting and television 
field, has declined a cbance to 
play the rest of the season for 
the St. Louis Cardinals. 

The Scooter disclosed Wednes· 
day that Franit Lane, general 
manager of the Cardinals. called 
him Tuesday nigil. front Sl. Louis 

and promised to have him in the 
remaining 29 games the team 
plays this year if he would sign 
up. 

Rizzuto said the p,laying offer 
was attractive but declined to 
say how much he was offered. 
He said he plans to take a broad
casting post. 

Rizzuto, 38. was given his un
conditional release by the Yan
kees Saturday. Catcher Ray Katt blasted a 

home run and two doubles, driving 
in three St. Louis runs. 

DES MOINES - One oC the na- / and walked away. But Webb 
tion', most famoua racing cars, bounced right back and weathered p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
Joe Gemsa's red and black "Poi- out the round which ended with 
son Lil." bas just been entered in both fighters swinging viciously , PIIUI •• I.bla •• Wl 1,)1 ____ 14 • 

It. 1..0.11 .... 't!I 1M MI_ It I 
Robe,ts and Lop.ta: DlcklOn, tol-

1um 131. R. Blaylock (5). Konltanb 
tonight and Friday night's big-car seconds after the bell. 
speedway races at the Iowa State Rereree Joey White voted for 
Fair here. Webb. a 9-5 underdog, 46-44. Judge 151, Liddle (7, . and Kltt. W-Roberll 

(1$-15); L-Blflylock !I-5). 
EnniI. At the wheel of the big Orren- Howard Walsh c:alled out for Webb Home run. - Phlladelphilf, al. Loull, KaU. hauser wlJI be veteran pilot Art by a 46-45 margin. The other judge, 

. George. Pacific coast racing sensa- Louis Capparelli. voted Cor Webb, 
HAD GOOD CHANCE tion. George has been driving rac- 45-44. 

CLEVELAND 1.4'\ - When Hank Ing cars since 1937 and during that 
Greenberg, general man8ier of the time has piled up a big liBt of MANY DIRECTORS 
Cleveland Indians, hit his 58th west coast records and champion· Four members oC the University 
home nm on Sept. r1 be still bad ships, or North CaroUna's football coach-
five ,ames to play In which to tie "Poiton Lil" has a history all ber ing staff have aerved as college 
Balle Ruth's record 10 bit In 1927. own. 8uUt in 1933, "Lil" skyrock- athletic directors - Jim Tatum at 
Greenberg had 17 ofliclal at bats eted to fame on the famed Ascot Maryland. Pat Preston at Wake 
iD the ~al five games but hIa track, ad brought new laurels to Forest. Eddie Teaaue at Guilford 
only 'htu were four singles and a ber oWher and drivers racing on and Jim Hickey at ' Hatnpden-Syd-
fouble. the "brick )'ard" in IndJanapolls. ney, 
" 

ENDS TODAY 

IimmB 
2 GRACE KELLY HITS 

Fladoos to 
USGA Girls' 
Quarterfinals 

TOLEDO, Ohio IA'I - Sharon Fla
doos. 13·year- old challenger from 
Dubuque, Iowa, stroked her way 
into the semifinals of the eighth an· 
nual USGA Junior Girls Golf tour· 
nament Wednesday. 

The Iowa giri. youngest of the 
four survivors defeated Diane Hoke 
of Pittsburgh, Po., 6-4 In the morn· l 
Ing round and came back in the 
afternoon match to eliminate Julie I 
Hull of Anderson, Ind., 5-4. I 

Mi s Fladoos' opponent in the I 
semifinals today will be 17· 
year-old Jo Anne Gunderson of Se
attle. In the other match Clifford 
Ann Creed, 17 of Opelousas, Fla., 
current Western Junior champion, 
will meet Mary Ann Musser, 17, 
Ellicott City, Md. 

Miss Gunderson was threc·under 
par for 15 holes to defeat Pat Hahn. 
Wilmington, Del., 4·3 in the morn
ing round. She beat Joanne Bruni, 
Laredo, Tex. on the 19th hole with 
a 15· foot birdie puLt in her after
noon match. 

Miss Creed won a one·up victory 
over Mary Mills, Gulfport, Miss. 
and defeated Mary Ann Sherry, 
Pittsburgh, 6·4 . 

Miss Musser defeated Glenda 
Felkner, Coral Gables, Fla., one·up 
and eliminated Vickie Pettit. Wich
ita, Kan., 2-1. 

SHORT T1ME 
Connie Grob of the Washington 

Senators has pitched only two sea
sons in the minor leagues. 

Ciorloo 1Ii«.I~ 
IIt*itl "'.~ 

Plul • "PLUNDER OF THE SUN" 
St.rrlng GI.nn Ford 

1st Show 7:25 • Ph. 2213 

End. "FL YING SAUCERS" 
Toni ... "THE WEREWOLF" 

- Stlm -
FRIDAYI VAiisnv 

... J. '" \ J ~ 

MAVERICK (JUtlN i 
Borb.r" STANWYCK • Borry SULliVAN 

...... ... A"" ....... T'lUCDlOI 

"0-. Open 1:15 P.M." 

ttJ1fttf1 
STARTS TO DAY "OVER THE 

• • WEEK·END" 

Plul - BUGS BUNNV 
C.I ..... C~rtMn 

, "BROOMSTICK BUNNY" 

HUSTLE 

Manager Ernie White of Nash •. 
ville says shortstop Bobby Durn
baugh of Dayton, Ohio is "the 
husUingcst baseball player I ever 
saw." 

DON'T GET 
MARRIED ••• 

..• .,Ithovt ... In, ou,. compl.tw 
Brld.1 Servic.s - 'nvlt.tions. 
Announc.ments. Imprlntwd N.p
klns. W'eddln, Books, "Th.nk 
You" NotlS, W.cldlll9 Photos, 
etc.. 

HAL L'S 
127 South Dubuqw 

Au,ust wuthor h.. broutht .. 
hay fever and • lot of dl ......... 
abl. reactions. Aft.r ... Ino your 
doctor. b,.in, the PRISCRIP. 
TION to us for filling - end If 
we can alSlst you In other weYI, 
pi .... ask us. You .r. ,lw.,1 
w.lcome. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. DublHlu, St. 

IOWA'S FINEST • • • 
• 20% More Protein 

C.lclum ,nd Phosphorul 

• Vitamins and Minerals 
• Tastes Better, Too! 

~anJIaJUI 
eJ~Rm DAiRiif 

,--, .. -
You need to laugh more often. 

Read BENNETT CERF/s' 
Try and 'Stop Me 

-every day. 
You'll feel much better! 

by BenneR Cerf . ~. 

Now appearing daily in [ 




